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PRESIDENT LIJ'XCOLN'S INTEREST IN CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS
For tho po1t tow weeks the name of no city hos ap·
JX'arcd moro often in the newspaper headlines than the
ciLy of llomc. All the people in America, regardleso of rell·
giouo afl'Uiationa, have prayed that the city might bo
spared th<- ravages of modern warfare. The ltalinn metropolis is of IJ>t•cinl intl·rest to the members of the Roman
Catholic faith, who arc to bo congratulated on the appor·
ent eoc<~pe of their oacred city from the fate of oo many
hiatorie et>ntel'll of population in Europe.
We are nomlnd<'<l that during the days of the Civil War
Abraham l.incoln did not turn a deaf ear to the appealt
for the preM-rvation of the altars of God, and institutions
dedlcaW to the b(>turment of humanity.
Three yt>an aftc.>r Lincoln was born in a Kentucky cabin,
another structure, built of logs, located but a few miles
nwny, became "the cradle of the Sisters o! Charity." This
infant ord«.'r wtut the mother institution of a larn-e number
of f'OCieti<"s which during the first century estabhshed over
eiX.'~Y brunrh hnURC~t, fifty s~hools and academies, and
scvcrol hotJ)aitniH, homes for the aged, and orphnnngcN.
'l'ho mother hou•e of the Sisters of Charity of Nazareth
was eituut<•d nenr Uardstown, Kentucky, which town was
succcssiv<"IY OCCUI)ied by Union and Confederntc troops.
It looked at one time· as if the buildings of the •ocloty
mJght bt' dcva.ttated, however, President Lincoln tJent the
following not(' ot assurance to :\!other Columba. to be
uftetl aJJ a precaution ngainst military interference:
,.Ld no c.Jeprt'dation be committed upon the proJ>e'rtY
or J:>OMC.Oions ot the 'Sisters of Chanty' at Naureth
Academy, near Bardstown, Ky.
"Januar)· 17, 1865.
A. Uncoln."
Along witJ1 the original order pr<>served by the Si•t.trs
ie thia note which <"xplnins its ortKin.
''Senate Chamber, \Vnshinh"ton,
"Jan. 17, 1R65.
Hftties Columba Co.rro11,
"Mother Superior of Nazareth,
"Hnrdutown, Ky.,
''l rtc~ivod your letter of the 9th in•t. two duys
ogo. l cu11ed on llw P1·e~idcnt this morning nnd J)rl'R("nted
yOur ease for hiK C::on~ideration. He promptl)• glLV<' mo a
ttafe-guurd which r enclose herewith ; it will protect you
from (urth<"r d<"J)redations. It affords me pleasure to :tcrve
you in this muttf•r. If [can serve you further, commnnd me.
unespectfully.
"L. \\'. Powell."
Hon. Jnme" (:uthrif.", of Kentucky, also made an np~nl
to the Prt'"id('nt for the institution's protection, and an
ord('r or mililary acignitieance was i~sued by Mr. Linooln,
de<'laring that 11Rny violation thereof would incur his af'rious di"ph•a"urc." Brig. General Th. J. \\'ood in a compli·
mentary not<> uuur~ tJ.-:- Si~ters at Nazareth, .. 1 hcJC )'OU
to dil'miM all npprt'htnsions on account of the pre~nce
o( ttoldicr- in your fD<"rcd neighborhood." A comm('nt on
the oltihulr of the J,:'t·n4"ral wa~ noted during the Firtt
\Vorlc.J Wnr in tht•Rc· words: ''\Vhat a contra~t between tho
court.cl(y, tht.• chivalry, the note of true Christian civillza.
tion in thiM dot.·ument nnd the devastation wrought in
ven('rated Ahrhws in tlt("se days of European confiict."
While viMit.ing in Co1or:,do some years ngo, the editor ot
IAt~t,ln J.or(l wos j;;hown a subscription book entitl ed,
11
Mnnugc-r" of ~H. Vincent Orphan Asylum." For the year
18G~, there l'PPf'Brcd among other subscriptions thiR entry,
"A. l.lncoln.-$20.00." This may have been the St. Vincent
orphanage ostabli•hed in Louisville, Kentucky, In 1832,
the first orphnnn<ce to be sponsored by the Siaters of

Charity of Nazareth. II thla be true, then Lincoln had
reason tor wanting to protect the sponsors of the orphan
.\nterprise to which he had subscribed.
'!'he organizers of the Slaten of Charity could not have
surmised in 1812 that a three-year-old boy, living a few
miles away, would come to the protection of the Order in
nn hour of danger, and as PreSident of the United States
contribute to their ever enlarging work.
It is very lilcely that the Preaident had more than a
pOJStJing interest in Nazareth, u his own Uncle Mordecai
Uncoln married into a prominent Catholic family, which
emilfT&W from Maryland during the latter part of the
eighteenth century, and settled near the Uncolns In Wash·
ington County. Some of the descendents of this family
became affiliaud with the Sistera of Charity of Nazareth.
The name of Mordecai's wife was Mary Mudd, and they
norncd one of their children, A braham, nft.cr Mordecai's
father. When President Lincoln was born, he had an eleven
ycnr old cousin bearing the same nnmo, who was brought
up in the Catholic Church, nnd who hna often been eonl'u•ed in his church relations as a youth w ith the son of
Thomas and Nancy Hanks Lincoln.
Abraham Lincoln's firRt achool tt'nchl'r wtu also a
member of one of the Catholic famlllu of Maryland who
migrated to Kentucky. It muot have been in the year 1816
when Riney taught Abraham Lincoln, and hb sister,
Sarah, in a small log schoolhouse which 1tood near the
preM!nt town of Athertonvllle, about two miles from the
Knob Creek home of the Lincolna. Rlnel' at this time was
living on a tract of land once owned by Joseph Hanko, the
traditional maternal grandfather of Lincoln.
Brother Benedict, a lfT&ndson of t he old aehool teacher
and a monk at Gethsemane, give. ua thia story about
Rinf'y's la.-.1. days: uzachariah Riney when ninety.four
vears of age came to Gethsemane In 1856, and I with him.
He lived here a little more than two yean. He died in
1859." There is some evidence to support tho tradition that
the flrAt school teacher of Abraham I.incol n lies buried at
the Abbey within the monastery tnclo:mrc, but the place
of his burial bear s no marker.
Awav out on the western conat another interesting bit
dt evidc.nce of Abraham Lincoln1.ac benPf\cence toward
Catholic institutions was discovered. At San Diego the
otory is current a bout Lincol n restoring the old San Luis
Rey Mission to its rightful BUJX'rvlson, and there I• pre~erved at the Mission the original document or convey·
nnce with thi~ endon~ment:
"In testimony· thereof I Abrnhom Lincoln, prP~idcnt of
the United States, have caused these lttun to be made
patent, and seal of the general land ofl'i<e to bo herewith
affixed."
The old mission of San Juan Capistrano onec sold at
nuction by order of the last Mexican Co,·cmor of Califor·
nia, Pio Pico, for $710, was restoN'<! by order of the President to the reli:tJous order on March 18, 1865, less than
n month before Lincoln's denth.
:\l any times when Lincoln was called upon to render
service to religiou!'l Jrroups he must have reca.Ued
thnt he was born and had resided for seven ycnt'S in the
oommunlty where the Catholic Church flrat e•tabli•he<l
itself in the ~Iiddle Westf and not fnr nwny from the Knob
Creek farm where Linco n lived. from two to seven years
f)t ngc, there was established a Trnppiat Monastery, known
liS GetJ>semane Abbey. He often vl8lt~d his Catholic relatives in Hancock County, Illinola, which would reeaU ag ain
the tradition• of early Kentucky days.
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